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$1! Strictly ol Suits guaranteed, too, Itallin Ured satin p'pcd

seams. St)l!sh and well fitting Sizes from 31 to 12 The So for

4.97.
$15 Men's Sails. $0.47.

Here's a JIm-dan- d. The litest cut
In a dozen different stiles and pat-
terns. The price we offer 'cm at won't
pas-- for the materials Get CP Al
'em quick 00.4--

$16 Men's Suits. $7 07.
The finest made double-breaste- d full

... Fatln-facc- d suit, and ever fiber guar--

. nnteed to be all wool. Worth
! JIG. Price .$7.97

$18 Men's Suits, $8.97.
Anj tailor would charge jou J1S for

these Imported fanci worsted suits
In neat checks and plaids
Perfect fit. We'll ruh them TO QT

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
J10 jou would have to pay for this

latest stile light col'ar top coat. Every
thread guaranteed to be wool Our
price.

L$1Q. Men's Orerroats, $7.75.
Hcavj weight light color coert c'oth

.;. t'oafs.'cut to perfection and
oo better value for the mon- - ..57.75;" ey. Price

$10 Men's (heiroats, $4.25.
The old reliable blue and black

beiver overcoats. Italian lining, sill
velvet collar. A real bar-
gain .$4.25
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tiispcclor Mattingly To Longer

Chief Detective.

B0AHDMN IS PROMOTED

KtunrroiiM Other ClimiKcM In tlic I'o-l- t-

Ilipnrtmciit ctliif? prKrnnt
Tlifmil4 JuilpiK SmcerilK nofirilmilii

Till-- Oindnl Order Mnjnr SjUoh-t- fr

4 ikiiiniendM Hie e Chief.

Lieut. Inspector J. W. Mattingly, chief
cf the dclecthe force of the District, was
removed at a late hour jesterday after-hoo- n

Detective Robert II Boardman was
Eimultantously elevated to fill the

position which was vacated by
reason of Mattlnglj's removal.

Though persons comertant with local
police and detective affair had antici-
pated just such a change for at least two
months, the actual announcement of the
fact jesterdav was a great surprise- - to
iv erj one. Ei en Detcctiv e Boardman, upon
whom will devolve the responsibilities
luid onerous duties of the detective ser-

vice, was unaware of his promotion until
long after the news had been given to
the press. He was at his home, sleeping
after a hard morning's work and knew
nothing of what had happened until he
reached police heaquarters early in the
evening He wa then surrounded bv his
colleagues in the detective service and
thovvered with 'congratulations.

The announcement of the removal of
Inspector Mattinglv was made public at
6 o'clock. Shortly before that time the
documents containing the recommenda-
tions tf Major Svlv ester reached Presl-Je- nt

Wight of the Board of District
tommisfcloners

Their contents were not .news to Mr.
Wight, as the whole matter had been
brought to him frequentb during recent
verbal conferences with Major Sjh ester.
The recommendations met with his ap-
proval and he gave them the stamp of
Ms authority without hesitation They
were then given iiubllclty as follows:

'1 have the honor to recommend, that:
"Sergeant II. C. Jones be reduced to

private, class 2, at his own request, vice
Thomas Goucher, placed on the retired
list

"Robert II. Botrdman, private of diss
S, be promoted to be a sergeant, vice
Jones, reduced

"Lieut. Inspector J. W. Mattingly be re-

duced to private of class :. vice Board-ma- n,

promoted, and be detailed for spe-
cial service In the prevention and detec-
tion of crime, vice Robert II. Boardman,
promoted to sergeant.

"That Sergt. R. H. Boardman bo pro-
moted to lieutenant Inspector, to have
charge of the detective service

"That A.ctlng Sergt. Thomas Judge be
made a full sergeant, vice Boardman,
promoted.

"That Henry Schneider bo made an
acting sergeant, vice Judge, promoted.

Cancsrs Cured Without the Knife

All nrrcnft .filictcd trith tumors ol anr kicd
fhtnid consult the cancer specialist. Dr. Charles
At en. Living- - witnesses Unity to Ills skill An
experience ol nearly forty years enurcs success.
Don't use the knife, it haptens death Patients
fiom abroad will be cared for in the Sanataruini
Bon't allow your family phys'ciaa to prejudice
jou In this matter. Consider jour cwn safety,
and team that there Is one who can cure this
di&iace. while otliers fall. Don't delay. SM
TAJtlLM, UN C St. nw. no2S-tf,-
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We've got the public our "wayffor never befose

saw such grand values and low vprice"s."Ev'ery garment sold
during this great sale cannot be equaledby "any in the city.

Cashed Here no rrihtler hoW large the
no matter how smalt the purchase.

w e re going ou iiiaiis--o

public have indorsed
Pension Checks

amount

Suits.

$12 Men's Overcoats, $5.97.
Elegant!) made satln-plpe- d seams
elet collar In blue, black, brown and

Oxford. The overcoat that'll rr Q"J
calch the town for ,.. $3.3 I

$1() Men's 0ercoats, $8.75.
Fit for a king this beautiful over- -,

coat, made of good melton They
won't last long at th's price CO "IE
Thej'H wear for 5 jears PO. JO

$35 and $40 Overcoats, $15.
Samples from the stylish tailors

Thej want u to dIpoe of 'em .$15iou can rme era for

$12 Men's Ulsters., $5.97.
The best dress coat for stormy dajs

Made to lit and please. CC Q"7
Quick. J) J.O I

$10 Young-Men- 's Overcoats.
$4.97.

Dandies for the price In dark blue,
black and oxford shades handsomeli
trimmed silk" elet collars. Q"J
Sizes II tola jedrs Price p'r.Ol

$5 Hots' Overcoats, $1.47.
Take the choice of an of thse bos"

casslmcre ov ercoats, sizes 11 Ql fl
to 19 stars, for. JM.'fi

$5 Hoys' risters. $1.97.
Good big warm bos' ulsters the

best coat for outdoor life Sizes 5 to It
years. A real $3 value, for

7je A ?&

"That J. B. Als be promoted to class 2,

vice Judge, promoted.
"That Henry Verr be appointed a pri-

vate of class 1, v Ice Als, promoted
"All to take effect on Jibe 3d of Decem-

ber, lS9s. Resptctfullj,
"RICHARD SYLVESTER,

"Major and Superintendent."
When bv a Times reporter. Major

Silvester said the change was made at
the request of Inspector Mattingly. He
explained that during the enr in which
Inspector Mattlnglj had been In chirgo
of the detective bureau he had given the
utmost satisfaction, and that no cause for
dissatisfaction could be found with him

"Shortly after I became major," sati
Major Silvester. "Inspector Mattlngli
came to me and told me he would like
to be relieved of duti if I hid ani dis-
position to ask for his reslgmtion. I
asked" him why he desired to be relieved
of his duties, and he replied that, with
increasing age, he felt too much anxietj
was attached to the position He
to be returned to the class for
duti at the district attornei's office In
sending cases to the district attornei we
find that thej are vcrj often lacking in
little points. They must bo perfectcJ,
and It was Inspector Mtttingli's dutv
to attend to that matter before he be-

came inspector. He Is dclrous of being
returned to the same position, and his
wishes In the m Uter will be granted

"In looking around for a new In-

spector," continued Major Silvester, "we
sought the moat experienced among the
older men in the service Our ejes nat-
urally fell lirst upon the lieutenants
Thej did not desire the position, and said
that the would feel more peaceful nnd
better dlsimsed If left to uttend to the
precinct work

"The choice thereupon fell upon Detec-
tive Boardman as probably one, of the
mobt experienced of the men in the pres-

ent detective service He Is joung, active
and energetic. Is thoroughly conversant
with the details of the local police depart-
ment and the detectlie bureau He has
seen service in other cities and under-
stands the workings of their police de-

partments as well H Is familiar with
local criminal dita, knows the 'photo-
graphs' and hns himself wprked but many
difficult cases During recent cars he
has had charge of the w ork of recov erlng
stolen blc.vcles 111 1S3S 288 blciclch were
stolen. Of this number 231 were recov-
ered, mostli through the instrumentality
of Detective Boardman "

In speaking of his characteristics jes-
terday. Major Silvester said: "He Is
young, educated, energetic and has had
long experience with local affairs and
laws."

Mr. Boardman was horn in this city In
1SG1 He attended the public schools until
he w as sixteen j cars old, when he became
a plate printer. He was afterward em-

ployed In that rapacity at the Bureau of
Engraving and Printing, being an expert
in his line

He entered the local police department
December G, 1SSG, on the same day that
the late Major William G Moore became
chief of police. He became a second class
private Januarj 1, ISM, and was" trans-
ferred to the detective buteau in October
of the same jcar.

Major Silvester has, nf course, not
overlooked the office of night Inspector of
detectives, and the mere fact that he has
brought Detective Joseph Carter back to
headquarters is indicative of his appoint-
ment to till the vacancy made by the
promotion of Night Inspector Boardm-in- .

The firniiltoiilioiie Blilliit.
The Graphophonc Grand the new and

marvelous talking machine Is to be
to the public for the first time at

the National Theater in this citj, Sat-

urday, December 3, at 10 10 o'clock a. m
The exhibition Is free, a general Invita-
tion being extended to all interested In
talking machines to attend. An attrac-
tive program his been arranged
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store
oiiia salts uue greaueso one
it by crowding thestore.

Men's Storm Ulsters.
J3 Regular Life Preserver Ulsters

to shoo tops to go for ' ",n f
large

3.97.

JILLE, SiEr'-70- 9 Seventh St.

$4 Boys' Cape Overcoats, $U87
A good lender. Cape carrbe detach- -

cd All shades to choose ff 0"J
from Price ....

$4 Roys' Reefers, $2,157.
Keep the chipswarm Get thefrfofie

of these chlnclillli reefers Sizes 7

to 13 jears. Worth M ff1) 01
Yours 4Z. 0

$2.50 I'ovs' Knee Pants Suits,
99c.

Double-breaste- d made orgood strong

cloth. Sizes 5 to 12 J cars.

J
$4 L'ojs' Suits, $1.97.

Double-breaMe- In plaids and checks
extra heaij weight. Large ffi Q1

tlzes in this lot. A V suit for. 4 1 13

$G Bovs'Long PaufsSuits,
$2.97.

! lit
Ucavj winter suitb with coat, est

and pants to match. Eicrj boy can
get one. Sizes 11 to 19 .$2.97j ears

rrrTt

Annex to the Present Struc-

ture to Be ErecFc'tlT" "

BUILDING TO COST $150,000

The We-nltti-- Ilrovvcr 'Will I.nti-- r

MnWc fctlll Another Addition En-

tire Block Between V nnrt V

istrce-t- to He Occupied Other Im-

portant Itciil Kxlnte TruiiMictlniiN.

The Portner Plats are to be dunli-cate- d.

An annex is to be erected on the
lots immediately adjoinins the site of the
present b'uildlng on the north, hi Six-

teenth Street, between U and V Streets
northwest.

Mr. Former, the proprietor of the flats,

Is the owner of a large pirt of the square

between Sixteenth Street and Portner
Place and U and V Stnets He has
found the big apartment house bearing
his namo a very excellent investment
from the day it was completed two icars
ago, and. has decided that a like building

of equal or greater size will be equally

satlsfacton . The apartments of ino

Portner have been filled almost contin-
uously at rentals that pay good Interest
on the Investment, and there are many
Inquiries for additional fla3 that cannot
be tilled.

The annex will be seven stories high,
one story taller than the main building
It is understood that othernlselt will be
nearly a counterpart of the present struc-
ture The cost of the improvement will be
about SIM.OOO

Even this big building, however, does
not measure the scope of the Intentions
of ilr. Portner in the wa of apartment.
houses. Stm another annex north of the
first Is to go up as soon as this is finished.
The tu rd building will complete the en-

tire blocl: between U and V Streets.
When the three are completed thei will
make a structure that will be by far the
most Imposing private building 1n the
city.

Samuel Emmons and Theodore II Gill,
trustees of the National Academv of
Science, have purchased for the use of the
organization the property on the corner
of Seventh and M Streets northwest, for
SlO.fXiO Charles C. Glover and Trank M

Rawlings are the parues making the e.

Charles Davis haspurchased the large
tract between Kalorama and Connecticut
Avenue Heights known as the Kail
tract. The deed of transfer has not let
been jlaced on record, but It is understood
that the price paid for the lot was $100,000

or more. Mr. Davis will subdivide the
property and place It on the market
shortly.

The tract was sold by the Kail heirs.
The brokers who made the deal wereW.
Riley Deeble and Davidson & Davidson

The Mortality It coord.
Deaths were recorded at the local

health office jesterday as follows: Sarah
Blake, SO years; Charltj- - Carteri 73 years;
Hannah Blackburn, 70 Reginald
Heber Steele, 70 years; Martha Thomas,
66 years; Dixon Christmas, 53 jears; Mar-
garet E B. Taj lor, 48 j ears; Nellie Dlp-pl- e,

27 j ears; Carrie C Mlddleton, 1 j ear;
Edgar Newton Wright, 6 months.

1 To cure Malaria, ClflllM ami reicr
quickly, take Mllburn's Malaria Capsules,

' At druggists'; 10c and Zx, no2-l-

m :

TENNILLE.. ..
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or our career, The

siorm collars full length

$10 Suits. $4.97. !Good for any oung man neatl)
made and all wool. Sizes !$4.97to cars

MEN'S PANTS. H

Ileres jour chance A lot of odd
tize8. You need more thin one pair,
so take this opportunity. To go for

$3 Pants, $1.45.
Ileaty weight pants In

checks and plaids light Jind

Price
dark patterns. Worth $3. $1.45

$4 Pants, $1.97.
Striped worsted pants al'o

In checks ami plain colors T I QT
Quick !,45I.Ol

$7 Men's HeciVrs, $3.87.,
Tor outdoor work or wheglJnKr get

one of these reefers large stormcol-lir- s

and lined with heavy .CO Ql
casMmere. Price , , 9uiOI

- j

BIG MEN !
u n

Now Is our chance for !arge''slzc
pants, Sl7es up to 50 ur5J,Q7
price --I A

' r - o

. U T-,

17. S. SUPEEME COTJU.T CASES.

A VIiilT Tlillt Ilnti Ilee-i- i I.Itlcnled
Tvsf nt-I'- lv lenrN,

The cae of the La Abra Silver Mining
Companj against the government of Mex-
ico, which has been a subject of litiga-
tion for more than a quarter of a cen
tury. came up for a licirlng before the
Supreme Court of the United States jes-terd- aj

for the seventeenth time. The
suit is over a clilm for $XS,000, which whs
awarded the La Abra Mining Companj
In1S70, and which Is now locked up In the

of the Treasury of the United
States When the suit was originally
tried, the monei was awarded to the
mining companv. but, on account of some
Irregularities discovered afterward, the
Trcasurj officials were restrained from
pajing It out bj the CourUoi Appeals of
the District of Columbia f -

Argument In the case of R. Dunlap &.

Co against the United Stites was also
begun The suit involves the pajment
of rebate of taxes paid on alcohol ucd
bj the compini In the manufacture of
felt hats.

GOOD KEASONS GIVEN.

The CommlMnloners Act KiiInnt
MrievvnlltN.

The District Commissioners hive de-

nied the request mido bj' Fritz Reuter,
the restauranteur and proprietor of the
Rathskeller, at No 137 Penns) lav nla Av

through J. F. Manning . Co for a
whlto marble pavement In front of his
premises.

Computing Engineer Hunt, to whom the
request was referred, states that the
owner of the propert and the contractors
acknowledge that the existing walk is in
excellent condition, nnd for that reason
he Informed the Commissioners that he
thought the endeavor was to exceUor dif-
fer from other walks on the Avenue

In making his recommenditlois to the
Board of Commiss'oners Engineer Com-
missioner Beach says.

"It Is not believed advisable to grant
'this request for several reasons:

"A white marbla sldewa'k wou d be very
objectionable during Summer months on
account of the glare of the sun;

"It has been the policy of the office for
some time past to prevent the construc-
tion of conspicuous sidewalks, parties
iiaving been refused permission to color
the cement sidewalks brown, red or blue,
as the case might be, aniTit Is not

advisable to make exceptions.
"If the Commissioners glve.pcrmisslon

to-1- the marble walk, thei Maintenance
of it would devolve upon tho District, and,

nny cuts were mado or slabs broken,
the District would be put to considerable
expense to provide other pieces of mar-
ble to patch the remainder of the side-
walk."

Tsvo Pointed QneHtlonM AnsvvereiU.
What Is the use of making a better ar-

ticle than jour competitor If jou cannot
get a better price for It?

Ans As there Is no difference in tho
price the public will buyonla the better,
so that while our profltsT-ma- be smaller
on a single sale thej-w- lll be much greater
in the aggregate.

How can jou get the public to know
1 our make Is the best?
If both articles are brought prominently

before the public both are certain to be
tried and the public will verj quickly pass
judgment on them and use only the bet-
ter one.

This explains the large sale on Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. The people hav e
been using It for years" and have found
?that it can always be depended upon
They may occasionally take up with some
tfashlonable novelty put forth with ex-
aggerated claims, but are certain to rn

to the one remedy that they know to
be reliable, and for coughs, colds and
croup there is nothing equal to Chamber-.lain- 's

Cough Remedy. For sale by Henry
Evans, Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
938 P Street northwest, and Connecticut

' Avenue and S Street porthwest, and 1128
Marj land AoniiAnni.a:

i,,W i.

Local Companies Keop Out of

. tfcftJMfe

TEIttlS'-OFJMffiD- -' TOO LOW

KciirrMciitntliCM of lic KnfcKer-lo.k- er

'Concern to 3IuUe knottier

on the FruEVtt 31nterlnl n. lrlltit- -
Innrj Mcnx of lVople InterPHletl.

Representatives of the Knickerbocker
Ico Compmyv the new lea trust of New
York, Chicago and JJjdtimpre, will, It Is
understood, be In Washington within a
few daj for further conferences with
the estqbllsjied tQnji)an,I,es,.Jigre looking
to the purchase of their plants and busi-

ness. It ma ho stated on exceilcnniu-thorl- tj

that Jhere.ls ,ye.n little proba-blll- tj'

that they will succeed. Members of
two of theJ compa'nles'Tinv cinade state-
ments to a reporter of The Times that
they have no tntentinn of selling out, and
It Is understood thit the same feeling la
held by nenrli, If not quite, everjbodj In
the business. , tTho steps tuken bj the Knickerbocker
Companj' thus 'far III their hampalgn here
have been vcrj Interesting to people In
the lee business and to business men
gencrall The'cunipanv'.lia'd 'come from
a successful deal In Baltimore, where

'practically all the opposition had been
buught up and it is' understood tliut It
is believed it would. have no dlfllcultj In
this Uti. Propositions wne made to all
the Ice companies for their plants. Ice
fle'ds on the Kennebec River and business
here Thef Hygienic wis thb onlj com-
panj th.it sold out

Mr. Samuel W. Currlden, of the
was chosen us the local manager

of tho Kiilckerliocker. Mr. Currlden Im
mediately begun the wcond step of the '

campaign by talking lower Ice to con-
sumers here. A blank form of contract
was circulated and still is being presented
to users of Ice In which It is agreed
tint a certain quantity of .lee shall be
taken at a comparatively low rate. It
was at first Inserted In this contract
thit should tho market price of Ice go
lower than the stipulated figure the
Knickerbocker Companj would meet the
reduction. Later this clause was omitted
In tho form.

The supposition of tho established Ice
comjianlcg Is that this vigorous uork v,ns
Intended to convince them that they
would have to meet with a verj bitter
competition It thej did not get into the
new concern lt'ls now the general Idea
that, having shon wl at It cin do, the
itcund visit of the Knickerbocker will bo
to sound for an weakening on the part
of the local companies.

As far as cin be leirned. the failure to
mike the has been due to
tho fact that the price offered by the i

new companv, fot- - the plants has not been
an wherei near, the. valuation, placed on '

them by their owners It Is believed also
th it It Is not Intended to tjffer a much .

larger figure, and thit for this reason the
mgotlatlons must continue to fail. I

Mr Bnrtlett. of the Great Tails Com- -
pin said to a reporter of The Times jts- - j

terdaj : i

"I see no prospect of thU company sell- -
ing out I htve every reason to believe ,

that wo will be doing business here in the
same way next yeir at this time A '

proiiosltlon has been made to us, but it la
not of such a nature its we-ca- consider. I

do not believe that ue would be able to
t

consider anvf firoposltion that the Knick- -
erbocker Company would be able to mike.
I am convinced that the stockholders of
the company agree with me In th's. '

Others who were teen by the reporter
'expressed the same opinion as to the

situation. j
It Is learned thit an opposition to the I

Knicket booker Companj in Bi thnore will j

open and be ready to supply ice In 1 irge
quantities next Summer. It Is undTstol
.Tin. . .a... Imliu. .1. . n l.n .,, ta

alrvaxli being promised by'the new con- - .

ct rn Tho fact is commented on in Bal
timore that as soon as all the opposition '

.i iJTonre.1 lhr.1i nrfprf nf Ire was '

put up by the trust.

LNHICTI'MENTS KiTTJBHED.

True mill. I'oiinil A t'Kterdny I the
flrnti.l .Tut-- .

. . ... " ' , ..- - I

rne granu jurj jesieruaj reiurue-- u uuc
bills In the following cases. United States j

agiinst Annie Xouise Norrls, Indictments j

for six offeneef of Jarcenj , Lawrence j

Jackson, Monlous assault; Richard ,

Nichols, alias Dick Birnes larceny, and j

WlHam Coleman, two ofTenses of petit,
Iarcen. j

The chirge of petit larceny against j
Jo-e- ph Washington was Ignored. j

THE DEFENDANT-ANSWE- RS.

AhsesKor Trimble- SnjM He Mmplj
Ohe eil the I.nvv.

District Attornej- - Henrv E Davis
lilcd answer for the defendant in

the case of Milcolm Huftj- - against the
District of Columbia, who Instituted man-

damus proceedings some time ago against
MattheW-Trlmbl- e, assessor for the Dls-trl- tt,

to compol him to deliver a certain
ta. ccrtincatewithout-havin- g a revenue
stamp affixed thereto.

The answer Is siibstantrallv that Asses-
sor Trimble was simply obeilng the letter
of the act of Congress providing for the
affixing of Ycvenuo stamps to all such pa-

pers

GOOD TEMPLAKS' SESSION.

The District" '"(lrniid''Hlp:c- Trans-
acts Annunl IliiMlmis.

The Grand Lodge of the Independent
Order of Good Temptars"f the District
met-li- st evening Inannual session. In

Scottish Rlto Hill, 310 Pennsjlvanta Ave-

nue northwest, Gran3ChIef Edward L.
Jonesv presiding.

Grand Secretary Campbell, of the com-

mittee ore credentials, report ed twelve
members entitled to grand lodge degree
and seven to district degree, after which
the district degree; was conferred. District
Chief Templar John C. Dale)' officiating,
followed by tho conferring of grand lodge
degree with the grand templar In the
chairT

Reports .SHuwjgg the numerical nnd
financial standing of the order and arrj-in- g

recommendations Xpr future work,
were read bi the grand templar, the
grandsecretary, general superintendent
of and grand treasurer,
and were referreu to proper committees.

ruiiernl of "Mr. Steele.
The funeral of Reginald Heber Steele,

the lawyer, was held jesterday after-
noon, from ills late residence, at No. 723

Thirteenth Street northwest. Interment
was made nt Arlington Mr. Steele was
a native of Connecticut, and was seventy
years"3f age. He hadVbeen a resident of
this, cUt for fifty years', having como
hero shortly"after' reaching manhood. He
died of. heartjUsease, after an Illness of
three weeks.

Callers at the "W'lilte Houxe.
Among the callers at the White House

jesterday were Senators Cockrell, Lodge

and Projctor; Representativ es Barnham,
Henderson, Sajcrs"anf Hltt; Secretary
latas" and Assistant. Postmaster General
Heath

Oflfi nnfl Ihlnk and Drug Inebriates re-

ditu UUU stored by the Heelejr Curt. Au- -
. . " thorlaed Institutes, 211 North Capi-

tal ct .Washington. DMJ.?"and Greensboro. X. OL
I Write confldentiallj. J7-t-t

.ttfOUR NEW CREBJT WAY.

t
o FOR

ooeo
You Don't Havtr to Pay Cash

real Friday
That Is one of ths many advantages of buying at this

store. We have our buyers In ths great metropolis dally
scooping up wonderful bargains. They've outstripped all
previous records by sending us some of the finest assort-
ments you've ever seen. Don 't miss this sale, for we doubt
if we'll ever agalnite.able to place before you such magnifi-
cent values. Never mind about having the ready cash.
We'll assist you by extending to you all ths courtesies of

Our New Credit Way.

The Cape Chance

l .

v w at

More -- About the
Just a few words about these

we were c'osing them --out below
bought liberally Agalu we make a

No 101 Ladles Trench Sateen
five-hoo- k It. A. G Corsets heavily
boned, and braced hip.
Finished with sl!k embroider' In
white, drab and black Regular
price, ;i and Jl 3 Cut price 75ccash or credit

No 397 Ladles' SJior Waist, I$v
S. G Corsets made of satin drilling

heavily boned and- - bcaced Kln-fh- ed

at top and bottom with lace
and satin ribbon in" drab and
white Regular price, (I Cut TO- -
price cash or credit.. . ........ I'LXi

Y

J
o u vsn -

Hemstitched Pillow Large
Cases, size 43xK. Towels; a

iOc.
J Ladies Wrappers.
4 Still booming our wrapper depar-

tmentand whj- - not Wo've'-Ro- t the
J assortment and at jut the prices

jou want 'cm at. Take this French
Ham eletto w rapper elegantly
made fancy braided jokes with
ruffles over shouldets pleated bick
lined v.aist felled seams skirt full
sweep fire patterns and colors to
select from. All sizes Regu-
lar J1S values for cash or CQn
credit ....... 03l

0
a Ladies' Aprons.

T Large ones, too Made of good
gingham, with fancj borders' -- 15c

Credit
values. Friday, Cash or IOc

sr

mark-dow- n

priced Underwear II
Stores be

smallnete''

S

4
J

See These

J hite Heavy Merino Pants and
Vests the front and neck Is bound

silk braid and finished with. silk feather stitch and peirl but-
tons. Sizes, 32 to 42. Regular
price. 30 cents. Cash 39ccredit . .

The Lowest
Prices in Ladles' and Children's
Fast Blick Stabiles Ho-- e. Bet-
ter values cannot be bought at
other stores. Thev'ro really f,n
worth 10c. Cash credit 'tu

3 Dosen Shoe ydi Bin
But tow, Binding,

Sc.

Celluloid Combs, in while, red- -
and 15c 7cfor, cash or credit

TOR THE

Toilet bith Dr Riub s famous
White Egg Soap is indispensable.
We're selling a box- - this be
low tlie regular price.
Cash credit

House,

1

CLTJB

A HitA PleMwnlile
a Vnrlcil

The University Club, composed of the

students of University, gave

a enjoi ablejsmoker Jast evening

their rooms at that institution. Besides

the members of the club, there were pres-

ent a number of guests, several of whom
the pleasures of the eve-

ning.
The entertainment was opened with a

brief address by the Rev. Dr. Garrlgin.
vice rector of the university. Tvho In-

troduced by Thomas J McTIghe. the
president of the club; Joeph Murphy

the guests with several humor-
ous and nathetle recitations. President
McTIghe. Leo McXigne. and WUltani

OUR NEW CREDIT WAY.

THESE -

Bargains! :

of Century.

H9S Ladies' Caps for

Si. 9

An actual saving of three

dollars. These capes are

made of Saltz Plush trim-

med with Thibet fur braided

and beaded full sweep. A

JJ5S value for cash or cred-

it

oJU7U

R. & 0. Corsets.
s

corsets. We've told you before why
cost The public responded and have
cut, for Friday is bargain day here.

No Italian Cloth R. zi G. Corsets, well boned and
heavily stajed, braced waist lines.
Firished with lace edge In white,

' drab and black Regular pri"e.
75c. Cut price cash

I credit .!r..59c
. "No. 108 Ladles' fine sateen R-f-i.

Ug Corsets, bias hip bones, fast-- I
ened at each end with silk-brac-

r doublo steels. In drab and
black. Regular price, Jl W tr I

(Cut price cash or credit s? I

size Turkish Linen Knotted- -
frlnge Towels, 2txlS;

big bargain, the c kind for

9c. i
Lace Curtains.

Have jou visited our Curtain De-
partment' You'll see there
choicest bargain gems of the hour
Here's an Instance Nottingham
Bru-se- U net and fishnet curtains
In ecru and white handsome de-
signswith iovcrlock stitch and
floral finished bord-r- s. Full width sand 3 2 jards long. They sell from
ELE" to JIS3
rrldaj s price. Cash
Credit ".$1.49
Blankets.

Winter suggestions. Big "ll- -l

white blankets, with long fast fleece
and fancy borders. Twice as heavy
a jou usually find 'em. JLtS val-
ue Friday, Cash or Cred- - TCn

W In Not
Ladles" Gray Me-

rino Vests and Pants the fronts
are bound with silk braid and have
pearl buttons. Jeck is cro
cheted. sizes. Cash 33cor credit

We Want
You to examine this line of Ladles' o
Heavy Fleeced Gray- - Merino Pants 4
and Vests d neck and
fronts nnd pearl buttons All szes

values. Cash or
credit 39c

X

C Doz. Agate Card HooVa
Uottons, and Ejes,

3c. Ic. t
FINE

Russian Bristle Jap Toothbrushes,
the kind where the hair stays
in; don t pay kc. when we .9oask, cash or credit

PRETTY

Tortoise-she- ll Side Comb3; they
look like the genuine, but don't
cost as much; reduced from .IOcI5c to, cash or credit ...

sVssV4444

Courtney contributed vocal selections, and
Mr. William a piano solo.

At the close of the literary and musical
part of the entertainment a lunch was"serv ed.

Ladies' Underwear.
FrMay Is the day when youhae the opportunity to buy

Here Are values that cause us to be known ab
one of the Underwear of the clt. Our prices can't sur-pis-

In

with

or

or

Notions.

Iron Baml Turkish S Packages Xlumimm
ax. Tacks. Wash Hay, Hair Pins, ThimWej,

ic. Sc. 2Cc !c. tc.

Skirt

Ic.
DAINTY

tortoise-shel- l; the
kind

or

of

or .21c

Samuel Friedlaiiderra
Successors to New York Clothing

31 SEVENTH STREET 31 1

TJ1HVEKSITY SMOKEK.

Entertainment
Proitrnm.

the Catholic
Inmost

contributed to

was

en-

tertained"

the

hln

2!c

the

In

All

Higglns,

IVell-Knnv- Artists Snnsr.
A concert was given last night by the

choir of the Incarnation Church, assisted
by the Phllhirmonic Club, at the Masonic
Temple, Ninth and F Streets northwest.
The entertainment consisted entirely of
vocal seltctlons, rendered by the following

n artists Sopranos, Jits 51
Gibson, 3liss Hellen Nye, Jliss Dobbins,
contralto. Miss Blanche Mulr. Mrs. Dr.
Holllfleld; baritone, Dr J. C, ExnerJ.
basso, Mr. II. T. Statham: violinist. Miss
Florence Henri King: accompanists. Mlw
Faclus- and Mr. Spedden; director, Wil-
liam T. Glover.


